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Delta Banff Royal Canadian Lodge 

"All the Extras"

Banff's newest deluxe hotel features elegantly furnished rooms and

suites, each with a spacious bathroom and dressing area and comfy

terrycloth robes. Suites include a king-size bed, gas fireplace and hot tub.

All rooms and suites have fine furnishings and nearly every modern

convenience you can think of, including hair dryers, in-room safes, mini-

refrigerators, a video game system, voice mail, data port, on-demand

movies, and coffee stations. All rooms are non-smoking. The serene

Grotto Spa offers extreme relaxation, while the sumptuous Evergreen

Dining Room serves an exquisite pan-Canadian menu.

 www.royalcanadianlodge.com/  mjportela@deltabanff.com  459 Banff Avenue, Banff AB

The Rimrock Resort Hotel 

"Elegant, Bright & Modern"

Spoil yourself while you savor the beauty of the Canadian Rockies and

stay at this massive full-service luxury hotel. Dark maple furniture, warm

hues and accents, incredible views and modern conveniences are in every

room. Choose from superior, deluxe, or premium rooms that feature two

queen-size beds and a variety of special features. A hefty contender as

one of the world's top 500 hotels in 2015, the room rates here vary

seasonally. Pamper yourself at the on site sauna and spa or treat yourself

to gourmet meals at the many restaurants, lounges and cafes within the

premises.

 www.rimrockresort.com/  info@rimrockresort.com  300 Mountain Avenue, Banff AB

 by Booking.com 

Sunshine Mountain Lodge 

"Warm Winter Sojourn"

This ski-in, ski-out lodge is located in at Sunshine Village Resort in Banff

National Park. It is 20 minutes' west of Banff city centre. It features

multiple restaurants, and outdoor hot pool, ski storage and spa services.

Each room at the Sunshine Mountain Lodge feature a 42-inch flat-screen

HDTV and wood furniture. Each bathroom has slate floors and granite

counter tops with hairdryers. Windows open for fresh air. Guests can work

out in the on-site gym or relax in the dry sauna. The lodge also schedules

movie nights, snowshoe tours and tobogganing adventures. Banff Upper

Hot Springs are 25 minutes' drive away from Sunshine Mountain Lodge.

 sunshinemountainlodge.com/  reservations@skibanff.com  1 Sunshine Access Road, Sunshine,

Banff AB

http://www.booking.com/hotel/ca/delta-banff-royal-canadian-lodge.html


 by Booking.com 

A Bear & Bison Canadian Country

Inn 

"Luxury in the Rockies"

Nestled at the base of Lady McDonald Mountain, A Bear & Bison Canadian

Country Inn provides B&B hospitality amongst the charm and beauty of

the Rocky Mountain countryside. Indulge yourself with a soak in a

whirlpool bathtub while a crackling fire warms the tastefully decorated

room. No matter what the season is, A Bear & Bison places you right in the

middle of numerous outdoor activities to keep you busy as you enjoy all

that the great outdoors has to offer. The inn has beautiful views of the

surrounding countryside from its balcony and many of its suites. See

website for more information on seasonal rates and wedding packages.

 www.bearandbisoninn.com/  info@bearandbisoninn.com  705 Benchlands Trail, Canmore AB
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